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Major Armstrong Urges YouthMoore and Shaffer in Offensive ThrustsME CANDIDATES

FOR SCHOLARSHIP America To Plan For Peace9f
SELDEN TO READ

ANDEROT'SPLAY

Associate Director of Carolina
Playmakers Will Conduct

Reading Tonight.
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George Moore is following his interference through the line in
the top picture. In front of him from left to right are McDonald,
Martin, and Joyce. The Deacon forward wall stiffened here and
held for downs. Pat Swan (61), the Deacon star tackle, is seen
at the left.

Charlie Shaffer takes McDonald's pass in the second quarter
and runs to the 25-ya- rd line. Gold (77), Lawhorn (21), Wilson
(32), Russell (39), and Barwick (81) are seen running to the
scene of the scrimmage.

Mascot Rameses Will Be Brought
Here For Sojourn Of One Month

Many from Out-of-To- Present
At Exercises in Observation

Of Armistice Day.

ROLL CALL OF DEAD READ

Durham and Henninger Receive
U. D. C Medal from Sirs.

Utley and Sirs; Bernard.

"I expect the students of uni-
versities to fight for peace,"
stated Major Donald Armstrong
of Fort Bragg, speaking at the
Armistice Day exercises in Ger-
rard hall yesterday.

"I hope that the young men
of today will think with those
who fought 15 years ago and
realize that they owe a debt to
this country to make the future
outlook towards peace more a
reality," he continued.

Major Armstrong spoke of the
discouraging outlook towards
world peace and how disarma-
ment ideals have failed. He
pointed out the fact that coun-
tries that have disarmed still
have wars and conflicts. As an
example he cited the wars in
which China engaged herself
while she was one of the most
disarmed countries in the world.

Total Disarmament
'To have effective disarma

ment all nations have to dis-
arm," said Armstrong, "for it is
disastrous for one nation to cut
down on armaments while
others do not."

In describing the nature of
modern warfare Armstrongsaid
that the scientific conflicts of
today were different from any
thing the world has ever seen
before.

In closing the Major from
Fort Bragg repeated that the fu--

(Continued on page two)

CASTS SELECTED

FOR FOUR PLAYS

Tentative Characters Selected to
Play Parts in Production

Of Original Plays.

The second public production
of the Carolina Playmakers De-

cember 7, 8, and 9, will include,
four original plays, the titles
and casts of which follow: "Sing
Your Own Song"' by Nat Farn-wort- h:

Gano Downs, Nat Farn- -
worth; T. T. Archer, Virginia
Dean; Mrs. Wallace, Phoebe
Barr; directed by Samuel Sel
den.

"Shadows Of Industry," by
Vermont Royster: J. J. Worth-ingto- n,

Ralph Burgin;
7
btto

Krugel, Bob Novins; Robert
Weaver, Virgil Lee; Hon. Wili-ia- m

Gay, Ed Vaughn or Sam
Leager ; Montgomery Warren,
Charles Houk; James Moore,
Newbern Piland or Fred How-

ard; directed by Samuel Selden.
Jackson Play

"Everglades and Hickory," by.
John Alexander: first soldier,
Wilbur Dorsett; Sergeant, Phil-
lip Kind; second soldier, Beale
Fletcher; third soldier, Harry
Coble; Andrew Jackson, Foster
Fitz - Simmons ; Gaines Ed
Vaughn or Sam Leager; Pris-cill- a,

Ruth Dickson or Margaret
Siceloff ; Ambrister, Don Pope;
Wade, Vermont Royster; Du-Bos- e,

Elmer Oettinger; John-
son, Howard Hoyt; Arbuthnot,
Paul Livingston; Sam Houston,
John Walker; Glenn, Wilson
Clayton pdirected by Harry Da-

vis.
'The Head-Ax- e of Ingfel,".by

(Conthiued on page two)

ARE NAMED HE
Hobert Barnett, John O'NeO,

Dan Lacy, John K. Barrow,
Edward Martin Chosen.

MEN WILL GO TO ATLANTA

Robert W. Barnett, John T.
'O'Neil, Dan Lacy, John K. Bar-
row, and Edward W. Martin
were selected by the local
Hhodes scholarship committee
to represent the University in
the annual Rhodes scholarship
competition, it was announced
T)y Dean A. W. Hobbs, chairman
of the judging committee, yes-
terday.

These men will represent the
University in the state-wid- e se-

lection to be made January 2 or
4. At this state election two
candidates from all the colleges
and universities represented will
be chosen by the state commi-
ttee to represent North Carolina
an, the district contest which will
probably be held in Atlanta.

The states in this district are
ITortli Carolina,, South Carolina,
Virginia, Georgia, Florida, and
Tennessee.

Chosen for Many8 Qualities
Candidates for Rhodes scho-

larships are chosen on the basis
of literary and scholastic attain-
ments, qualities of manhood,
character, leadership, and phys-
ical vigor. In addition they
must be between 19 and 25 years
of age, unmarried male citizens

. of the .United States, and must
ihave completed at least their
sophomore year in college.

Robert Barnett of Shanghai,
a graduate student, has been a
member of the University Y. M.
C. A. for two years, a member

(Continued-fron- t page two)

SHURE TO OFFER

BffiUCALNUMBER

Composer-Organi- st Will Include
Composition Inspired by

Scripture Wednesday.

Balph Deane Shure will pre-
sent an organ recital, including
his composition "Through Pa-
lestine' in Hill Music hall Wed-
nesday evening 8:30 o'clock.
Of his works, the number has
produced the most profound ef-

fect in musical circles.
Shure was inspired to compose

the piece by verses of the Scrip-
ture, which will possibly be read
.as the composition is played in
t.hf recital hprp.

He is a musician who -- has I

thoroughly established " v himself
as a concert performer and a
composer without resorting to
sensationalism or bohemianism.
Shure, who has been known to
.members of the music depart-.me-nt

faculty for 20 years, has
led the life of a sound American
citizen. He is thoroughly ar-

tistic and in some matters is
what the hard boiled business
man would call, practical, and he
is decidedly unsensational.

Graduate of Oberlin
, Following his graduation
from Oberlin College, Shure
taught for several years in a
small college in the southwest,
after which he spent two years
in Germany studying composi-

tion, conducting; and organ.
Following that he went to

Pennsylvania State College as
director of music. After several
years there, he wanted more
freedom for composing, so he
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Advocate of world peace and
editor of the World Tomorrow,
Kirby Page will address a public
audience tonight in the Metho-
dist church at 7:30.

IORBY PAGE WILL

GIVE TALK TODAY

To Speak on "Dangers to Peace
In Present World Situation"

In Methodist Church.

Kirby Page, widely known au-

thority on the subject of war
and peace, will speak to the pub-

lic at the Methodist church at
7:30 o'clock .tonight on "Dan-
gers to Peace in the Present
World Situation:" v

Page has been brought here
under the auspices of the Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A., and his ad-

dress will be the concluding
feature of the Chapel Hill Arm-
istice Day celebration.

Page as one of the nation's
best informal speakers on inter-
national affairs is editor of 'The
World Tomorrow and author
of 14 volumes on international,
social, and religious questions.

Having crossed the ocean 18
times to study world conditions,
he has visited over 35 countries
of the world and has talked on
his various journeys with Ma-hat- ma

Gandhi, Fieldmarshal
President Hindenburg, Ramsey

fMacDonald, Lord Irwin, former
Viceroy and governor of India,
former Foreign Minister Chi-cher- in

of Russia, former Presi-
dent Chiang-Kai-She- k of China,
late Prime Minister Hamaguchi
of Japan, Bernard Shaw, Rab-indrana- th

Tagore, King Faisal
of Iraq, President Sun Yat Sen
of China, Ex-Chance-

llor Michae-li- s

of Germany, former Foreign
Minister Henderson of England.

Page has spoken before over
250 colleges under the auspices
of clubs interested in foreign
policies. He will return today
from Raleigh where he was one
of the chief speakers at a re-

ligious conference.

Eleven Indisposed

The following students were
confined to the University in-

firmary yesterday: Dorothy
Bowen, Richard Buck, Carter
Grant, T. W. Haynes, Edwin
Jeffress, Vida Miller, Margaret
McDonald, H. A. Payne, Wilson
Shelton, J. H. Von Canon, and
W. H. Womble. '

PhUological Oub

Richmond P. Bond, president
of the Philological club, an-

nounced yesterday that the club
will meet at 7 :30 Monday in-

stead of Tuesday.

Samuel Selden, associate di-

rector of the Carolina Playmak-
ers, will read Maxwell Ander-
son's "Both Your Hodses" to-

night 'at 8 :30 o'clock in the
Playmaker theatre. This will be
the second of the monthly Play-mak-er

readings. The play is a
satire on the political system of
this country, stressing the time
just before the last change of
administration.

"Both Your Houses," the au-

thor of which was a charter
member of Professor Frederick
Koch's orth Dakota Playmak-
ers was a 1933 Pulitzer prize
winner, and opened a long run
in New York March 6, 1933 with
Sheppard Strudwick, one of
Koch's students at the Univer-
sity, in the leading role.

Selden is particularly fitted to
read this satire, having acted in,
designed and built scenery for,
and directed plays since 1922.
His first job at the Old Province-tow- n

theatre in New York full-fill- ed

the proverb that a person
must begin his stage career by
carrying a spear in a play. As
stage manager of the Greenwich
Village theatre, he aided in cast-
ing and staging Anderson's
"Outside Looking In."

ENSEMBLE PLAYS

PROGRAM TODAY

Stringfield Quintet Will -- Offer
Variety- - of Numbers in

Graham Memorial

The Stringfield ensemble will
give a concert in the lounge of
Graham Memorial this after-
noon at 5 :00 o'clock.

The varied program is ex-

pected to furnish a popular di-

version. The compositions that
will be played are the following :

three concert pieces by Rameau,
."La Livri," "La Timide," and
"Tambourin," with flute, 'cello
and piano; melody from "Or-
pheus," by Gluck with flute and
piano; quartet in A Major, by
Mozart with flute, violin, viola,
and 'cello; "The 01' Swimmin'
Hole," by Stringfield, with flute,
viola, and 'cello; "Elegy," by
Stringfield, with 'cello and pi-

ano; three petit trios, "Badin-
age," "Nocturne," and "Scher-zino- ,"

by Cui, with flute, 'cello,
'and piano.

The members of the ensemble
are: Lamar Stringfield, -- flutist;
Jane Ross, violinist; Thor John-

son, violinist ; Ralph Weather-for- d,

'cellist; and Adeline Mc-Ca-ll,

pianist.

Metzenthin to Talk
In celebration of the 450th

birthday of Martin Luther, Dr.
Ernst Metzenthin will give a
talk on "Luther and Goethe, the
two most influential Germans"
in - Gerrard hall this afternoon
at 5 :00 o'clock.

This talk will be a survey of
the two men from a literary and
scientific viewpoint and will co-

incide with similar celebrations
among protestants all over the
world.

English Majors

All majors in English will

meet with Professor ;Dougald
McMillan Tuesday at 10:30
o'clock in his office in Murphey
halL :
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Big Rain Located by University
Club Scouts in Eastenr :

North Carolina.

Through the efforts of the
University club and the college
administration Carolina is once
again to display a mascot on the
gridiron. A wild ram, located
by the University club in Will-ar- d,

N. C, will be brought to
the campus Wednesday for a
month's stay to.inspire the team
to victory.

In accordance with Carolina
custom, the animal, will be
known as Rameses III. Be-

tween 1924 and 1926 two rams
served as mascots and were dub-

bed by Dean Paulsen and Kay
Kyser Rameses I, and II, re-

spectively.
One of Two in State

According to Earle H. Hof-stette- r,

professor of animal hus-
bandry at State college, Rames-
es III is one of the only two rams
in the state, the other being at
Tarboro. The mascot is at pres-
ent on the state agricultural
farm at Willard.

In describing the ram, the
professor reported that he was
thoroughbred longhorn ram. He
added that the animal would be
difficult to handle due to the
fact he has,been used to roam-
ing wild about the countryside.

The ram was secured by C.
T. Woollen, comptroller of the
University", who wrote to Hof-stette- r,

asking permission to
bring the animal to Chapel Hill.
Up to last night no decision had
been reached as to where the
mascot would be kept.

MacNider to Present Paper

Dr. William deB. MacNider,
Kenan research professor in
medicine, will leave Chapel Hill
Tuesday for Richmond to attend
the annual meeting of the South-
ern Medical association where
he will present a paper on "The
Resistance of Fixed Tissue Cells
to Injury." The meeting is a
gathering of physicians from all
over the south. Dr. MacNider
will return Friday. .

general alumni
IMtisset

Officers and Directors Arrange
Date for December 15 at

Gathering Yesterday.

Officers and directors of the
General Alumni association,
meeting in the Graham Memo-
rial yesterday at noon, selected
December 15 as the date for
the annual General Alumni as-

sembly. Hie assembly which
brings together representatives
of all the local alumni clubs and
the permanent class organiza-
tions, will be held in the Graham
Memorial and the program will
be concentrated into one eveni-
ng.-

Judge John J. Parker, presi-

dent of the Alumni association,
presided at yesterday's meeting.
A report of the year's activity
was given by J. Maryon Saun-

ders, executive secretary.
George Watts Hill, of Dur-

ham, reported as General Treas-
urer that a fund of six hundred
dollars had just been raised and
which cleared the Alumni asso-

ciation of debt. : This is the first
time in ten years that the asso-

ciation has closed its year with
no endebtedness. A budget for.
1933-3-4 was approved.

Those attending yesterday's
luncheon meeting were. Judge
Parker, Dr. Hubert R. Haywood,
Raleigh, vice-preside- nt; Watts
Hill, Durham, treasurer ; Ralph
A. Spaugh, Jr., Winston-Sale- m,

E. Earle Rives, Greensboro,
James R. Patton, Jr., Durham,
Bowman Gray, Jr., Winston-Sale- m,

Ralph C. Maultsby,
Greenville, S. C, Thomas A. De--

Vane, Fayetteville, directors ;

and Secretary Saunders.

History Department to Meet

There will be a meeting of the
history department Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in room
313 Saunders hall. Professor E.
J. Woodhouse will speak to the
group.


